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Adaptation is a key factor that will shape the future severity of climate change impacts on food pro-
duction. We need to evaluate the relative potential of adaptation strategies, and to develop effective
adaptation strategies to cope with climate risk. Here, we apply a super-ensemble-based probabilistic
projection system (SuperEPPS) to project maize productivity and evapotranspiration (ET) over growing
period during 2050s in the North China Plain, and to examine the relative contributions of adaptation
options. Based on a large number of simulation outputs from the super-ensemble-based projection, our
results show that without adaptationmaize yield could decrease averagely by 13.2–19.1%, and ET during
growing period could decrease by 15.6–21.8% during 2050s, relative to 1961–1990. In comparison with
the experiment without adaptation, using high-temperature sensitive varieties, maize yield could aver-
agely increase by 1.0–6.0%, 9.9–15.2%, and 4.1–5.6%, by adopting adaptation options of early planting,mpact and vulnerability ﬁxing variety growing duration, and late planting, respectively. ET could averagely increase by 1.9–4.4%,
1.9–3.7%, and −2.9% to −0.7%, respectively. In contrast, using high-temperature tolerant varieties, maize
yield could averagely increase by −2.4% to −1.4%, 34.7–45.6%, and 5.7–6.1%, respectively. ET could aver-
agely increase by 0.7–0.9%, 9.4–11.6%, and −0.4% to 0.2%, respectively. The spatial patterns show that the
relative contributions of adaptation options can be geographically quite different, depending on the cli-
mate and variety properties. The biggest beneﬁts will result from the development of new crop varieties
e tolethat are high-temperatur
. Introduction
The ongoing climate change is projected to affect dramati-
ally the development, water cycle and productivity of the staple
rops in broad regions of the world although many uncertain-
ies remain (e.g., Parry et al., 2004; IPCC, 2007). Climate change
an impact the growth and development of crop in a number of
ays. Changes in temporal and spatial pattern of precipitation
irectly impact crop water cycle and consequently water stress on
rop development (Tao et al., 2003a,b). Temperature, particularly
hange in maximum and minimum temperature, is a key determi-
ant of evaporative and transpirative demand (e.g., Priestley and
aylor, 1972; Roderick and Farquhar, 2002). Temperature-induced
ncreases inevapotranspirationcouldaggravatedrought stress (Tao
t al., 2003a,b). Sustained temperature increases over the season
ill change the duration (from sowing to maturity) of the crop
e.g., Roberts and Summerﬁeld, 1987), which is one of important
auses for yield reduction under climate change (e.g., IPCC, 2007;
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail addresses: taoﬂ@igsnrr.ac.cn (F. Tao), zhangzhao@bnu.edu.cn (Z. Zhang).
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oi:10.1016/j.eja.2010.04.002rant and have high thermal requirements.
© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Tao et al., 2008a). Short episodes of high temperature at critical
stages of crop development can cause sterility and consequently
yield reduction independently of any substantial changes in mean
temperature (e.g., Wheeler et al., 2000; McKeown et al., 2005).
The long-term challenge of avoiding a perpetual food crisis
under conditions of global warming is serious. Adaptation is a
key factor that will shape the future severity of climate change
impacts on foodproduction (IPCC, 2007; Lobell et al., 2008), andhas
recently received increasing attention. Adaptation decisions occur
on a range of temporal and spatial scales, from the crop manage-
ment choices of smallholder agriculturalists, to the policy decisions
made by governments and regional authorities. As a result, adap-
tation options can be developed using climate forecasts across
a range of timescales, from days to decades (Adger et al., 2005;
Challinor, 2009). At seasonal or yearly timescales, a food security
warning system, usually consisting of seasonal weather forecast-
ing information and crop forecasting system, makes better use of
seasonal climate forecasts to reduce production risks (e.g., Meza
and Wilks, 2003; Hansen et al., 2006), providing a means of adapt-
ing to climate variability/change. At multi-decadal timescales, the
general approaches to adaptation took a ‘top-down’ perspective,
moving from global climatemodel scenarios to sector impact stud-
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eig. 1. Maize cultivation fraction (the ratio betweenmaize cultivation area and total
n this study.
es and then to assessments of adaptation options (e.g., IPCC, 2007;
hallinor, 2009). The IPCC forth assessment report (IPCC, 2007)
uggested several adaptation strategies to deal with projected cli-
atic changes which include, changing varieties; more efﬁcient
ater use; altering the timing or location of cropping activities; and
mproving the effectiveness of pest, disease andweedmanagement
ractices, etc.
TheNorth China Plain (NCP) is one ofmajor agricultural produc-
ion areas in China, with mean precipitation of 500–600mm/year,
nd annual crop actual evapotranspiration (ET) of 800–900mm.
hortage of water resources has become a key concern of sustain-
ble crop production. In the last several decades, there has been
n increasing trend in agricultural water demands, soil drying and
oil-moisture variability on the NCP (Tao et al., 2003a). Due to
he shortage of surface water, especially in the north part of the
CP, groundwaterbecomesan important sourceof irrigationwater.
roundwater level is persistently declining due to overpumping,
hich creates a cone of depression at some areas (Jia and Liu, 2002).
he NCP could be one ofmost vulnerable regions to climate change
ue to increasing temperature and water-related challenges (Tao
t al., 2003a,b; Xiong et al., 2007; Mo et al., 2009). Maize is most
ulnerable to climate variability and change among the staple crops
n the NCP (Tao et al., 2004, 2008b). For example, in the last sev-
ral decades, maize yields were signiﬁcantly correlated to seasonal
recipitation in Shandong and Hebei provinces (Tao et al., 2008b);
aize yields in Henan province decreased signiﬁcantly by 16% dur-
ng the El Nin˜o phase, in comparison to the neutral phase (Tao et
l., 2004).
We need to evaluate the relative potential of adaptation strate-
ies, and to develop effective adaptation strategies to cope with
limate risk. Furthermore, a full assessment of the climate change
mpacts on agricultural production should take comprehensively
nto account available adaptation strategies (Reidsma et al., 2010),
nd account for the uncertainties from many physical, biological,
nd social-economic processes (Tubiello et al., 2007; Tao et al.,
009a). Modelling studies can contribute to policy by providing
he science to underpin strategic decisions. In the present study,
e apply a super-ensemble-based probabilistic projection system
eveloped by Tao et al. (2009a,b) to examine the relative con-
ributions of adaptation options in projecting maize productivity
nd water use during 2050s (2041–2070) in Henan and Shandong
rovince in the NCP (Fig. 1). Addressing the impacts and adapta-
ion options in the ‘climate risk hot spot’ can become an important
xample in seekingeffectiveadaptation strategies forother regions.a grid) in China at 0.5×0.5 grid resolution, the provinces and the grids investigated
The general methodology and framework presented here can also
be applied for other regions and crops.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. The super-ensemble-based probabilistic projection system
(SuperEPPS)
Estimates of climate change impacts are plague with uncertain-
ties frommany physical, biological, and social-economic processes.
Tao et al. (2009a,b) developed a new SuperEPPS to account for
the uncertainties not only from CO2 emission scenarios and cli-
mate change scenarios but also from biophysical processes, and
to assess the impacts of climate change on crop productivity and
water use in a probabilistic framework. The system used 10 cli-
mate scenarios consistingof the combinationsofﬁveGCMsand two
emission scenarios, the corresponding atmospheric CO2 concentra-
tion range, and60 sets of optimal cropmodel parameters optimized
with the Bayesian probability inversion and aMarkov chain Monte
Carlo (MCMC) technique, to drive thewell-validated process-based
general crop model, MCWLA (Tao et al., 2009b). The use of multi-
climate scenarios and sets of cropmodel parameters is to represent
uncertainties from many physical, biological and social-economic
processes. The SuperEPPS has been demonstrated in addressing the
impacts of climate variability (change) on probabilistic changes of
maize production in the NCP (Tao et al., 2009b). Yield hindcasts by
the SuperEPPS can signiﬁcantly capture the interannual variabil-
ity in maize yields in all the four investigated provinces (including
Henan and Shandong provinces in this study) from 1985 to 2002.
Agreement between observed andmodelled yields is variable, with
correlation coefﬁcients ranging from 0.03 to 0.88 (p<0.01) at the
model grid scale and from 0.45 to 0.82 (p<0.01) at the province
scale.
As the core of the SuperEPPS, the crop model MCWLA is
designed to account for the key impact mechanisms of climate
variability (change) and be accurate over a large area. MCWLA
simulates cropgrowthanddevelopment inadaily time-step.Grow-
ing degree-days provide the driving force for the processes of
canopy development, ﬂowering, and maturity. The effective tem-
perature for crop development and thermal time accumulation
is deﬁned using cardinal temperatures, i.e. the base (Tb), opti-
mum (To), and maximum temperature (Tm). Crop growth and
development will be inhibited if daily temperature is below Tb
or above To. Therefore, the impacts of temperature on crop phe-
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ology and growing period, as well as the impacts of extreme
emperature on crop growth and development, such as devel-
pment of daily leaf area index (LAI) and root depth, are taken
nto account. MCWLA simulates the impacts of extreme tem-
erature stress on daily photosynthesis using a temperature
nhibition function limiting photosynthesis at low and high tem-
eratures (Larcher, 1983). The impacts of drought and ﬂooding
re simulated through soil-moisture stress on daily LAI devel-
pment and transpiration, subsequently on root development,
hotosynthesis, canopy conductance, and yield. ET is calculated
s the minimum of a crop- and soil-limited supply function
nd the atmospheric demand. MCWLA includes the process-
ased representation of the coupled CO2 and H2O exchanges by
hotosynthesis–stomatal conductance coupling mechanisms. It
ccounts mechanically for the impacts of climate variables and
levated [CO2] on canopy net photosynthesis, stomatal conduc-
ance and transpiration rate. Its simulations on the responses of
AI, canopy conductance, canopy transpiration rate and yield to
levated CO2 concentration, in both drought and wet years, agree
ell with the controlled-environment experiments (Tao et al.,
009b).
.2. Data
TheMCWLAmodel requires dailyweather inputs formean tem-
erature, precipitation, vapour pressure, and fractional sunshine
ours. Daily weather for maximum and minimum temperature,
recipitation and solar radiation is an alternative set of inputs. In
his study, the MCWLA is run at each 0.5◦ ×0.5◦ grid with maize
ultivation fraction (the ratio between maize cultivation area and
otal area in a grid)≥0.05 across two major production provinces,
.e. Henan and Shandong province (Fig. 1). There are totally 47 grids
nHenanprovince and54grids in Shandongprovince.Monthlydata
n mean temperature, precipitation, vapour pressure, wet days
nd fractional sunshine hours for the 0.5◦ ×0.5◦ resolution grids
rom 1901 to 2002 are obtained from the Climatic Research Unit,
niversity of East Anglia, U.K. (Mitchell and Jones, 2005).
For the future climate change scenarios, the 10 scenarios for
onthlyﬁeldsofmean temperature, precipitation, vapourpressure
nd fractional sunshine hours on a 0.5◦ grid from 2001 to 2100 are
lso taken fromtheClimaticResearchUnit,University of EastAnglia
Mitchell et al., 2004). The scenarios comprise all 10 combinations
f two emission scenarios (A1FI, B1) and ﬁve GCMs (HadCM3, PCM,
GCM2, CSIRO2 and ECHAM4), using GCMs outputs from the IPCC
ataDistributionCentre. Thedetailed informationon theGCMs can
e found at http://www.ipcc-data.org/. The complete method of
ataset construction was described in Mitchell et al. (2004). These
CMs are among the state-of-the-art GCMs for impacts study. The
ow emission scenario (B1) and fossil intensive emission scenario
A1FI) are chosen to cover the wide ranges of emission scenarios
nd climate change scenarios in future. Ten different futures are
sed to represent the uncertainty in climate impacts arising from
wo distinct uncertainty sources: uncertainty in the future emis-
ions of greenhouse gases and uncertainty in climate modelling.
ach of the 10 permutations is treated as equally likely (Mitchell et
l., 2004). In the development of the dataset, to remove the effects
f multi-decadal variability, the variability observed in the 20th
entury was superimposed on the mean changes projected for the
1st century (Mitchell et al., 2004). Thus, the climate scenarios of
he 21st century replicate the observed month-to-month, interan-
ual, and multi-decadal climate variability of the detrended 20th
entury climate data. One consequence of this approach is that pos-
ible future changes in multi-decadal or interannual variability are
ot included in these scenarios.
The monthly means of temperature, vapour pressure and frac-
ional sunshinehourswere interpolated to daily values using splineomy 33 (2010) 103–116 105
interpolation (Press et al., 1992). As in the previous study (Tao et
al., 2009b), monthly precipitation under both baseline climate con-
dition and future climate scenarios is interpolated to daily values
using a weather generator, with monthly total precipitation and
wet days as inputs, after Gerten et al. (2004). The monthly wet
days in the 21st century are assumed to replicate the observed val-
ues in the 20th century, because the variable is not available in
the future climate change scenarios. The mean CO2 concentration
would range from 498.5ppmv under B1 scenario to 602.5ppmv
under A1FI scenario during 2050s (IPCC, 2001).
As Tao et al. (2009a,b), soil texture and hydrological proper-
ties data are based on the FAO soil dataset (Zobler, 1986; FAO,
1991). Soil parameters include the soil-texture-dependent percola-
tion rate (mmd−1) at ﬁeld capacity and available volumetric water
holding capacity (i.e., the water holding capacity at ﬁeld capacity
minus water holding capacity at the wilting point, expressed as a
fraction of soil layer depth).
2.3. Modelling experiments
We use two varieties with contrasting thermal properties to
investigate the relative contributions of agricultural adaptation
options in reducing losses from projected climate change by four
modelling experiments.
The cardinal temperatures for maize growth and development,
i.e. Tb, To, and Tm is, respectively, 9.1, 28.7, and 32.5 ◦C for vari-
ety I, and 8.9, 30.2, and 35.3 ◦C for variety II. The thermal time
requirement from planting to maturity is 1666.1 degree-days and
1710.9 degree-days for varieties I and II, respectively. Although
the two varieties share the same 60 sets of parameters related to
light use, water use, and yield formation processes as Tao et al.
(2009b). The two sets of variety thermal parameters were selected
from the optimal 60 sets of parameters of MCWLA in simulating
the interannual variability of maize phenology and productivity
in the NCP. The optimal 60 sets of parameters were derived by
applying the Bayesian probability inversion and a Markov chain
Monte Carlo (MCMC) technique to the MCWLA based on the maize
phenology and yield records from 1995 to 2002 in the NCP (Tao
et al., 2009a). According to Tao et al. (2009a), the 97.5% high-
probability intervals for Tb, To, Tm and thermal time requirement
from planting tomaturity in the NCP are from 7.9 to 10.0 ◦C, 27.7 to
30.9 ◦C, 31.1 to 35.9 ◦C, and 1590.4 to 1788.7 degree-days, respec-
tively.
Four modelling experiments are designed to examine the rel-
ative contribution of agricultural adaptation options. Experiment
I allows crop planting on the ﬁrst day when soil water meets a
requirement in a 2-week window centered on current common
planting date, otherwise the ﬁnal day of thewindow. This setting is
the usual way in current impact assessment studies, representing
no adaptation, business as usual, or unchanged in future. Exper-
iment II is set as Experiment I, but the 2-week window is shift
10 days in advance, representing early planting for about 10 days.
Experiment III is set as Experiment I, but crop growing duration
(days from planting to maturity) under future climate condition
is set to be same as that under baseline climate (crop growing
duration is not changed under climate change), suggesting use of a
variety with long growing duration or with high thermal require-
ment. Experiment IV is set as Experiment I, but the 2-weekwindow
is postponed for 10 days, representing late planting.
2.4. AnalysisFor each of the four experiments, across all themaize cultivation
grids in each province, we derive the probability density functions
(PDFs) of maize yield and ET changes during 2050s, relative to
1961–1990, based on a large number of simulation outputs from
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(06 F. Tao, Z. Zhang / Europ. Jhe super-ensemble-based projection. We compare the changes in
DFs and statistics, derived from the outputs of the four modelling
xperiments, to evaluate the relative contributions of the adapta-
ion strategies. To further investigate the spatial patterns, we also
ig. 2. Spatial patterns of mean temperature (A) and monthly precipitation (B) in sum
emperature (C, E, G, I) andmonthly precipitation (D, F, H, J) during 2050s, based on HadC
E, F), CGCM2 GCM and A1FI emission scenario (G, H), and CGCM2 GCM and B1 emissionomy 33 (2010) 103–116plot the spatial patterns of mean yield and ET during the period of
1961–1990, and their changes during 2050s using different adap-
tation options, on a resolution of 0.5◦ ×0.5◦ grids across the study
region.
mer (June–July–August) during 1961–1990, and the projected changes in mean
M3 GCM and A1FI emission scenario (C, D), HadCM3 GCM and B1 emission scenario
scenario (I, J), respectively.
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. Results
.1. Climate change scenarios of seasonal temperature and
recipitation
During theperiodof 1961–1990,mean temperature rangedgen-
rally from 22 to 27 ◦C in summer (June–July–August), with the
ighest located in the south and southeast parts of Henan province
Fig. 2A);meanmonthly precipitation ranged generally from110 to
60mm, with the least located in the west part of Henan province
Fig. 2B). During the period of 2041–2070, both temperature and
recipitation is projected to increase generally across the region. As
xamples, from the 10 climate change scenarios used in the study,
e illustrated the spatial patterns of 4 scenarios as follows. Based
n HadCM3 GCM and A1FI emission scenario, during the period
f 2041–2070, mean temperature could increase generally from
.3 to 4.4 ◦C in summer, relative to 1961–1990, with the highest
ncrease located in the southwest part of Henan province (Fig. 2C).
ean monthly precipitation could increase generally from 13 to
8mm, with the least increase also located in the southwest part
f Henan province. Using HadCM3 GCM and B1 emission scenario,
ean temperature could increase generally from 2.2 to 3.1 ◦C in
ummer (Fig. 2E), and mean monthly precipitation could increase
enerally from 8.8 to 31.5mm (Fig. 2F). Based on CGCM2 GCM andnued .)
A1FI emission scenario, mean temperature could increase gener-
ally from 2.9 to 3.8 ◦C in summer, relative to 1961–1990, with the
highest increase located in the north part of Shandong province
(Fig. 2G).Meanmonthlyprecipitationcould increasegenerally from
7.9 to 32.8mm, with the least increase located in the west part of
Shandong province (Fig. 2H). Using CGCM2 GCM and B1 emission
scenario, mean temperature could increase generally from 1.6 to
2.4 ◦C in summer (Fig. 2I), and mean monthly precipitation could
increase generally from −3.0 to 28.2mm, with the least located in
the west part of Henan province (Fig. 2J).
3.2. Probabilistic changes in maize yield and ET using different
adaptation strategies
Across the maize cultivation grids in Henan province, based
on the 60 sets of parameters×30 years×10 scenarios×47 crop
grids =846,000 simulations using variety I(II), the resulting prob-
ability distributions indicate expected yield changes of −13.2%
(−15.4%), −7.2% (−16.8%), −3.3% (+30.2%), and −9.1% (−9.7%) dur-
ing 2050s by Experiments I, II, III, and IV, in percent of 1961–1990
yields, respectively (Fig. 3A and C, Table 1). By Experiments III and
IV, the peak of PDF for yield change shifts more to the positive side,
and both the negative and positive tails become more extended
108 F. Tao, Z. Zhang / Europ. J. Agronomy 33 (2010) 103–116
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xperiment III(duration ﬁxed), and Experiment IV (late planting), relative to 1961–
I (C, D).
nd stronger (Fig. 3A). As for ET, using variety I(II), the resulting
robability distributions indicate expected ET changes of −15.6%
−20.0%), −11.2% (−19.1%), −13.7% (−8.4%), and −18.5% (−20.4%)
uring 2050s by Experiments I, II, III, and IV, relative to 1961–1990,
espectively (Fig. 3B and D, Table 1). The PDFs of ET change do
ot change notably among the four experiments using variety I
Fig. 3B); in contrast, the PDF of ET change by Experiment III and
sing variety II shifts more to the positive side (Fig. 3D).
Across the maize cultivation grids in Shandong province, based
n the 60 sets of parameters×30 years×10 scenarios×54 crop
rids =972,000 simulations using variety I(II), the resulting prob-
bility distributions indicate expected yield changes of −14.7%
−19.1%), −13.7% (−21.5%), 0.45% (+15.6%), and −9.1% (−13.0%)
uring 2050s by Experiments I, II, III, and IV, in percent of
961–1990 yields, respectively (Fig. 4A and C, Table 1). By the
xperiment III, the peak of PDF for yield change shifts more to
he positive side, and the positive tail becomes more extended
nd stronger, using both variety I and II (Fig. 3A and C). As for ET,
sing variety I (II), the resulting probability distributions indicate
able 1
ean and 95% probability intervals (in parenthesis) of estimated change in maize yield
961–1990 level.
Province Variety Exp. I Exp. II
Yield (%) ET (%) Yield (%) ET (%
Henan Variety I −13.2 (−84.9,
36.7)
−15.6 (−43.5,
14.6)
−7.2 (−61.6,
50.1)
−11.2
21.1)
Variety II −15.4 (−43.8,
22.3)
−20.0 (−42.7,
3.5)
−16.8 (−45.8,
24.3)
−19.1
5.0)
Shandong Variety I −14.7 (−47.0,
24.6)
−17.8 (−41.3,
8.0)
−13.7 (−43.9,
30.2)
−15.9
11.6)
Variety II −19.1 (−44.8,
14.9)
−21.8 (−43.9,
0.43)
−21.5 (−46.2,
12.2)
−21.1
1.3), D) during 2050s, from Experiment I (unchanged), Experiment II (early planting),
across the maize cultivation grids in Henan province using crop variety I (A, B) and
expected ET changes of −17.8% (−21.8%), −15.9% (−21.1%), −14.1%
(−12.4%), and−18.5% (−21.6%)during2050sbyExperiments I, II, III,
and IV, relative to 1961–1990, respectively (Fig. 4B and D, Table 1).
The PDF of ET change by Experiment III shifts more to the positive
side, using both varieties I and II (Fig. 3B and D).
3.3. Spatial patterns of maize yield and ET changes using different
adaptation strategies
Using variety I, based on the 60 sets of parameters×30
years×10 scenarios =18,000 simulations for each grid, maize yield
was generally less than 5000kg/ha during the period of 1961–1990
across the twoprovinces (Fig. 5A); ETduringgrowingperiod ranged
generally from 150 to 170mm (Fig. 5B). Experiment I suggests that
maize yield could generally decrease by10–40%during2050swith-
out adaptation (Fig. 5C). Particularly, it could decrease notably in
the south part of Henan province, and the north parts of Henan
and Shandong provinces, where temperature would increase most
and precipitation would increase least (Fig. 2). ET during growing
and ET over growing period during 2050s by different experiments in percent of
Exp. III Exp. IV
) Yield (%) ET (%) Yield (%) ET (%)
(−38.0, −3.3 (−100.0,
69.0)
−13.7 (−47.2,
16.6)
−9.1 (−86.0,
44.2),
−18.5 (−49.3,
11.5)
(−41.8, 30.2 (−25.5,
88.0)
−8.4 (−33.5,
18.6)
−9.7 (−41.1,
33.4)
−20.4 (−43.6,
3.4)
(−39.7, 0.5 (−66.0,
59.8)
−14.1 (−39.5,
12.5)
−9.1 (−45.0,
34.2)
−18.5 (−42.1,
6.9)
(−42.9, 15.6 (−32.0,
70.0)
−12.4 (−36.2,
13.5)
−13.0 (−42.3,
27.1)
−21.6 (−44.0,
0.9)
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nd II (C, D).
eriod could decrease generally by 15–30% (Fig. 5D). Experiment
I suggests that early planting could reduce yield loss due to cli-
ate change by about 10% in the south and southeast part of Henan
rovince (Fig. 5E), and ET during growing period could decrease
enerally by 5–25% (Fig. 5F). Experiment III, by ﬁxing crop grow-
ng duration, suggests that maize yield could increase notably in
he east part of Shandong province, where temperature would
ncrease least and precipitation would increase most (Fig. 2); how-
ver decrease more in most part of Henan province (Fig. 5G). ET
uring growing period could decrease generally from 10 to 30%
Fig. 5H). Experiment IV shows that late planting could increase
ield loss due to climate change by about 10% inmost part of Henan
rovince (Fig. 5I); and ET during growing period could decrease
enerally by 15–30% (Fig. 5J). The standard deviation of projected
ield changes is generally smaller in the east part of Shandong
rovince with relatively higher yield than those in the south part
f Henan province with relatively lower yield (not shown).
Using variety II, based on the 60 sets of parameters×30
ears×10 scenarios =18,000 simulations for each grid, maize yield
nd ET during growing period was generally higher in compari-
on with variety I, during the period of 1961–1990 (Fig. 6A and B).
xperiment I suggests that maize yield could generally decrease by
0–30% during 2050s across the two provinces without adaptation
Fig. 6C). Particularly, yield could generally decrease by about 30%
n the east part of Shandong province; in contrast, decrease less in
he south part of Henan province. ET during growing period could
enerally decrease by 15–30% (Fig. 6D). Experiment II suggests that
arly planting could reduce yield loss due to climate change in the, D) during 2050s, from Experiment I (unchanged), Experiment II (early planting),
across the maize cultivation grids in Shandong province using crop variety I (A, B)
south part of Henan province, however increase yield loss slightly
in the east part of Shandong province (Fig. 6E). ET during growing
period could generally decrease by 10–30%. Experiment III, by ﬁx-
ing crop growing duration, suggests thatmaize yield could increase
notably by up to 50% at themost area of the twoprovinces (Fig. 6G);
and ET during growing period could generally decrease by 5–20%.
Experiment IV suggests that late planting could generally reduce
yield loss due to climate change by about 10% at the most area of
the two provinces (Fig. 6I); and ET during growing period could
generally decrease from 15 to 30%.
3.4. Mechanisms underlying the adaptation strategies
The processes and mechanisms of crop model MCWLA in simu-
lating high temperature and drought stress have been addressed
in Section 2.1. To gain insight into the mechanisms underlying
the adaptation options in this study, as an example, we compare
the climate, crop development and productivity in 1990 and 2070
in the grid of Zhengzhou (centering on latitude 34.75, longitude
113.75) in Henan province and the grid of Jinan (centering on lat-
itude 36.75, longitude 116.75) in Shandong province, respectively
(Fig. 1). In the grid of Zhengzhou, daily temperature was near to
To for the variety I and below To for the variety II during growing
period in 1990. Based onHadCM3GCMandA1FI emission scenario,
mean temperature and precipitation in summer could increase by
4.8 ◦C and 22.2mm/month, respectively, relative to 1990 (Fig. 7A).
As a result, daily temperature could be above To and even Tm
for the variety I, and To for the variety II on some days during
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rowing period, consequently the development and productivity of
rop could be inhibited without adaptation. For the variety I, early
lanting and ﬁxing crop growing duration could not prevent crop
evelopment and productivity from high-temperature stress thor-
ughly, as indicated by the daily development of LAI (Fig. 7B) and
anopy transpiration (Fig. 7D). Late planting could better prevent
rop development and productivity from high-temperature stress
t key development stages, although crop transpiration and photo-
ynthesis rate could reduce notably and crop thermal requirement
ould not be met during growing season (from June to beginning
f October). Finally early planting could reduce yield loss due to
ig. 5. Spatial patterns of simulated maize yield (A) and ET (B) during 1961–1990, and
xperiments I (C, D), II (E, F), III (G, H), IV (I, J), respectively, using the variety I.omy 33 (2010) 103–116
climate warming (Fig. 7F). For the variety II, the impacts of high-
temperature stress could be much less, all the three adaptation
options could reduce yield loss due to climate warming, particu-
larly ﬁxing crop growing duration and early planting could bemore
effective (Fig. 7C, E, and G).
In the grid of Jinan, daily temperaturewas near to To for the vari-
ety I and below To for the variety II during growing period in 1990.
Based on HadCM3 GCM and A1FI emission scenario, mean temper-
ature in summer could increase by 3.8 ◦C and precipitation could
decreaseby30.9mm/month, respectively, relative to1990 (Fig. 8A).
Asa result, daily temperature couldbeaboveTo forbothvarietieson
the projected changes in yield (C, E, G, I) and ET (D, F, H, J) during 2050s from the
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ome days during growing period, consequently the development
nd productivity of crop could be inhibited without adaptation to
ome extent. For the variety I, early planting and ﬁxing crop grow-
ng duration could not prevent crop development and productivity
rom high-temperature stress thoroughly, as indicated by the daily
evelopmentof LAI (Fig. 8B) andcanopy transpiration (Fig. 8D). Late
lanting could better prevent crop development and productivity
rom high-temperature stress at key development stages, although
rop transpiration and photosynthesis rate could reduce notably
nd crop thermal requirement could not be met during growing
eason (from June to beginning of October). Finally early planting
ould reduce yield loss due to climate warming (Fig. 8F). For the
ariety II, the impacts of high-temperature stress could be much
ess. Cropgrowthduration could reducemorebyearlyplanting, and
rop transpiration and photosynthesis rate could reduce notably
y late planting. Adopting the varieties that are high-temperature
olerant and have high thermal requirements could be a poten-
ial adaptation option, which could make full use of increased heat
esources due to climate change (Fig. 8C, E and G).
. Discussion.1. Adaptation of maize production to climate change in the NCP
Based on a large number of simulation outputs from the super-
nsemble-based projection, the results show that maize yield and
Tduring growingperiod couldhavedifferent changes byusingdif-nued .)
ferent varieties or/and adopting the adaptation strategies of early
planting, ﬁxing crop growing duration, or late planting, in compar-
isonwith the experiment without adaptation. Our ﬁndings suggest
that for some high-temperature sensitive varieties such as variety
I, early planting should be a generally effective adaptation option
to reduce yield loss from climate change averagely by about 6.0%;
in contrast, for some high-temperature tolerant varieties such as
variety II, late planting could be a generally effective adaptation
option to reduce yield loss averagely by about 5.7%. Although the
relatively inexpensive adaptation options may moderate negative
impacts to some extent, the biggest beneﬁts will result from the
development of new crop varieties that are high-temperature tol-
erant andhave high thermal requirements. It seems that such kinds
of new crop varieties can be obtained in future (e.g., Young et
al., 2001; Hannah, 2007). The spatial pattern shows that the rel-
ative contributions of adaptation options can be quite different
geographically, depending on the climate and variety properties,
suggesting the optimal adaptation options should be region and
variety speciﬁc.
Due to rising CO2 concentration, ET during maize growing
period is projected to reduce by up to 30%, relative to 1961–1990.
Even using the new crop varieties that are high-temperature tol-
erant and have high thermal requirements, as illustrated by the
Experiment III using variety II in this study, yield could increase
notably (Fig. 6G), and ET could reduce averagely by up to 15%
(Fig. 6H). Furthermore, precipitation is projected to increase gen-
erally in the region. These ﬁndings suggest that water stress on
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aize production in the NCP could be eased to some extent in
uture.
The study focuses on the adaptation strategies of the most vul-
erable rainfed crop production at multi-decadal timescales with
ssumption of no nutrition stress. Besides the adaptation options
entioned above, other adaptation strategies can be effective for
gricultural systems to adapt to climate change, such as chang-
ng cropping system (Meza et al., 2008), switching from highly
ig. 6. Spatial patterns of simulated maize yield (A) and ET (B) during 1961–1990, and
xperiments I (C, D), II (E, F), III (G, H), IV (I, J), respectively, using the crop variety II.omy 33 (2010) 103–116
impacted to less impacted crop (Lobell et al., 2008), improving
pest and disease forecast and control, and improving inputs such
as water supply and irrigation system, tillage methods, grain dry-
ing, fertilization application and other ﬁeld operations (Reilly and
Schimmelpfenning, 1999). At seasonal or yearly timescales, early
warning and risk management systems are obviously efﬁcient to
reduce disasters, and can facilitate adaptation to climate vari-
ability and change (Meza and Wilks, 2003; Hansen et al., 2006).
the projected changes in yield (C, E, G, I) and ET (D, F, H, J) during 2050s from the
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uch adaptation options can also be applicable in the NCP. For
xample, in Henan province, climate variability associated with
ast Asia summer monsoon and ENSO resulted in about 14.4 and
5.6%, respectively, of maize yield variability in the last several
ecades (Tao et al., 2004). Accordingly, maize cultivation areas in
he province should be replaced by other crop in the years with El
in˜o phase or/and strong East Asia summer monsoon intensity.
.2. Mechanisms of adaptation options and the uncertainties
The in-depth analyses in the grid of Zhengzhou and Jinan
ndicate that climate change could cause daily temperature to
xceed To or even Tm at some days during maize growing period,
onsequently inhibit crop development and productivity. Shifting
lanting date based on variety properties could prevent the criti-
al stages of crop development from coinciding with the extreme
igh-temperature period, consequently reducing yield loss from
limate change to some extent. Developing new varieties that are
igh-temperature tolerant and have high thermal requirements
ay make full use of the improved heat resources due to climate
hange.
The estimated impacts and the contributions of the adapta-
ion options can depend on the processes and mechanisms of a
articular model used; particularly the approaches and perfor-
ance of the model in simulating the physiological impacts of
xtreme weather events such as droughts and high-temperature
tress. For example, Xiong et al. (2007), using CERES-Maize modelnued .)
and the A2 and B2 emission scenarios-based climate scenarios
from a regional climate model, showed that rainfed maize yield
in the North China Plain would increase by up to ≥50% during
2080s without adaptation, because of CO2 fertilization effects.
The CO2 fertilization effects posed a 9–15% production increase
compared to those without CO2 effects in their study (Xiong et
al., 2007). Some of previous studies simulated the impacts of
high-temperature stress around ﬂowering stage on crop yield by
modifying crop harvest index (e.g., Horie et al., 1995; Challinor et
al., 2005). Although the present version of the MCWLA does not
explicitly simulate the high-temperature stress around ﬂowering
stage on crop yield, it does account for the impacts of extreme
temperature stress on photosynthesis and subsequently on stom-
atal conductance, transpiration, and crop yield. Recent studies
show that year-to-year variation in rice grain yield is attributed
to nighttime temperature (Peng et al., 2004), which affects rice
productivity through altered pollen germination and spikelet fer-
tility (Mohammed and Tarpley, 2009). Since the mechanisms and
the extent of the effects of high stress on crop development and
productivity still remain uncertain, more controlled-environment
and ﬁeld observation experiments are needed to understand
the processes and mechanisms of crop heat stress tolerance. In
crop modelling studies, the robustness of crop models in captur-
ing the impacts of weather extremes, intra-seasonal variability
and climate thresholds is becoming increasingly important (e.g.,
Challinor et al., 2005; Porter and Semenov, 2005; Tao et al.,
2009a).
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Fig. 7. Daily mean temperature and precipitation in 1990, and a climate scenario in 2070 based on HadCM3 GCM and A1FI emission scenario (A); and the simulated maize
daily canopy LAI (B, C), transpiration (D, E) and yield (F, G) in 1990 and 2070 by Experiment I (unchanged), Experiment II (early planting), Experiment III (duration ﬁxed), and
E I (C, E,
t
p
axperiment IV (late planting), respectively, using the variety I (B, D, F) and variety IFinally, to accurately understand impacts and develop effec-
ive adaptation strategies, adaptation should be seen as integrated
art of the models used to simulate crop yields, farmers’ income
nd other indicators related to agricultural performance. MoreG), at the grid of Zhengzhou.integrated assessment taking the agricultural systems as a whole
and taking as many available adaptation strategies as possible
into account can be better informed of effective adaptation strate-
gies.
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iig. 8. Daily mean temperature and precipitation in 1990, and a climate scenario in
aily canopy LAI (B, C), transpiration (D, E) and yield (F, G) in 1990 and 2070 by Expe
xperiment IV (late planting), respectively, using the variety I (B, D, F) and variety I
. Conclusion
In this study, we take the general ‘top-down’ perspective to
daptation, that is, moving fromGCMs to sector impact studies and
hen to quantify the relative contribution of adaptation options to
aize production in the NCP.
We apply the super-ensemble-based probabilistic projection
ystem to project maize productivity and water use during 2050s
n the NCP, and to examine the relative contributions of adapta-based on HadCM3 GCM and A1FI emission scenario (A); and the simulated maize
t I (unchanged), Experiment II (early planting), Experiment III (duration ﬁxed), and
G), at the grid of Jinan.
tion options. Based on the large number of simulation outputs from
the super-ensemble-based projection, we ﬁnd that for the high-
temperature sensitivevarieties, earlyplanting shouldbeagenerally
effective adaptationoption to reduceyield loss fromclimate change
in the region; in contrast, for the high-temperature tolerant vari-
eties, late planting could be a generally effective adaptation option.
The spatial analysis shows that the relative contributions of adap-
tation options can be geographically quite different, suggesting the
optimal adaptation strategies should be region and variety speciﬁc.
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he biggest beneﬁts will result from the development of new crop
arieties that are high-temperature tolerant and have high ther-
al requirements, which can be a promising adaptation strategy,
nd worthy of large investments to avoid food crisis under global
arming.
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